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11V V. T. CHAMB3ERS, COVUINTC>X, KV*.

('ontiied froin Page 201).

LA VERS A.

This genus niay bedistinguishced by the tufts of raised scales on the
anterior wingS. 'l'lic anitenniae are more than haif as long as the wing(s,
simple, inscrted just above the eyes. Ilead and face smooth. with ap-
pressed ~~te.Face rather broad. Tongue \'ery short. No iaxillary
palpi ; labial palpi curving around thc sides of the head upwards, the
tips ap)proaching- cadi other on the vertex, the third joint shorter than
the second, which is laterally conîpresscd and slightly clavate.

For a- füller diagniosis, sec D)r. Cleniens' Pr-o. AcadJ IVz/. ýSci. Phtilci.,
zS860, P. 170.

. phaio;z//idIea. ./V s.f
Tongue and face white ; palpi grayish-white beneath, gray above

antcnnae grav, annulate mith dark brown, tipped with white, and with
four or fiv'c very distinct whit.- annulations near Uie tip. Th'orax and
wings dark biuishi-gray. fleckcd with nunierous w~hite scales and specks.
The wings are irre-glarly spotted w~ithi velvety black - have an ochreous
patchi at tic base of Uic inner niargin, flot very distinct, and a larger one
upon tue dise, and an irregutlar inidistinictly outlined fasciae nearly crossing
the wving, just before the tlîird costal streak, and dusted witli golden in
the miiddle, and with whiite upon Uic costa. 'l'lie ochreous patches are
not distinct n outline, an(I sceni to be composed of confluent streaks.
Tfwo rather large tufts of elevated scales within Uic inner xîîargin, the first
velvcty black, the second oclircous, inargincd Nvitl vclvety black, and
larger tlîan tlîc first. 'l'le first tufft is before, and the second belîind the
miiddle. Thrcc veh'etv black, slightl- oblique costal streaks, the first
sniall, placcd before tlîc umiddle; tlîe second larger, bclîind tie rnid-
die; axid the third and largest just before tlîe ciliae. In soine lighits,


